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WES IN BRITAIN
Canada unofficially next Slim-

a result of the Minister’s visit 
ngland a number of matters 
iubject of negotiation with the 
office. They include the adjust- 
of pensions to be paid by Can

tor British officers serving here, 
also proposed to have colonial 
sentatives on boards for thc-ex- 
ition of officers.

are

and Mrs J. H. Atkins, Norwich,
announce the engagement 
only daughter, Alice Ellen, to 
irpee Palmer, youngest son of

II. Palmer of Norwich.

of

The
[age will take place early in No

ir.

last accounts Hon. Sydney 
r wasn’t hankering for any 
election contests.
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Practically every garment, 
worn by man and woman 
can be thoroughly cleaned 
by our. Dry Cleaning 
Process. 14

lord Branch, 40 George Street
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finish, in Quartered Oak 
latest finish, at the latest 
of all kinds of furniture 
fFORD’S BIG FURNI- 
Dbliging sales people to

NITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. 15

Stronger
CEST LINK
phone system is its

hone, where a me
ts your work. The 
nd every link in the

nd satisfy yourself

Telephone
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FORTY-FOURTH YEAR
BRANTFORD; CANADA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28,

ONB CEN$

Mayor Hartman Said
That He Would ResignE APPLICATION RUSHED Wilt Not Be Stampeded

In Buying a Pulmotor
Alderman McFarland Says He Will Save Money if 

He Can on Purchase—The Expositor Re
ceives a Showing-Up.

DIAZ JUMPS 1TO COLORADOE HOTtf He Made One-Tenth Part of Mistakes Which the 
Police Department Did—An Interest

ing Exchngae at Council.PUTIN
The police got a raking over the 

coals at the City Council meeting 
last night as a result of the prosecu
tion of a foreigner who had duly re
ceived his license from the civic au
thorities.

Mayor Hartman put some ginger 
into things when lie declared tliar 
the police could attend to everybody’s 
business but their own. The prose
cution of the peanut vendor was the 
result of a desire around police head
quarters to get back at those in the

case. He declared that the prosecu
tion was only a knock at the may ok. 
If lie as mayor had made the tenth 
part of the mistakes the police de
partment had he woiild resign his 
chair and hide his head in shame. 
There were all kinds of rug' sellers 
and others declared Mayor Hart
man who had gone scot free as a 
result of inactivity of -the police. 
All they wanted to do up at Queen 
street was to give a crack at" the lic
ense committee. They should be bet-

_ .AId: MçFarlamLafeain announced at really looked at the Westrumite in
Serious State of Affairs U® KÊJt tï’&ïHS**

ACtlOn. * nf thd d % Sa'e 0n ^'Purchase rn^st think people are pretty Pgreen
bLieved% Z’ H t C°Uld' and he If if Was »» advertisement8 they

Governor Will Not .Let who „„ted tbs
Strike-breakers En-

ter District. WMfart-iSfT, ï£<Etï£l 4'”

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 28.—By PosÇf came in customs free. Tf he (junk published about pulmotor! is 
noon to-day eight infantry companies Icou,d sa' e $50, he intended-to do so, from firms- manufacturing the ma ' 
of state troops, now on their way ifi eYen 0n a P“lmotor. There Was a-lot chine. Aid. Ryerson said he would 
accordance with the orders of Gov-1 unnecessary talk about a pulmo- not he a bit surprised if the Expos- 
ernor Ammons, issued this morning. Itor- « those -who were pushing if so itor hot air sheet Was lending itself 
proclaiming a state of insurrection, I strongly, would put their hand n to the pulmotor company for com- 
will reajph the scene of the co^l min- 1 eir own Pocket they would be doing mercial and selfish purposes. 
ers’7 strike at Huerfano, in Las Ani- 1 we“- ft was quite possible a pulmo- Aid. Minshall—Either the el* mas county and before' sundown it isl *" Jrould be here by January. elec- should buy one or let the citizens 

expected they will be joined by H ] tl0T\s' ~ buy pne:
other infantry companies, three troops Aid Spence thereupon paid his The Mayor—Aid McFarland lust 
of cavalry and two batteries of field | to The Expositor. The said thÿ city intends to purchase one
artillery. Three other infantry com- |pulmotor agitation was deliberately Aid Spence closed the 
panies will arrive later. [£?„* . '* „efa"Se, il was something by calling attention .to a little bit of

The scene of the disturbances is in I,, n , ed c oak Wlth Gat marked -knocking of the subtle but misled 
the two counties of which Walzenberg |f : ,0"’ . tl,ne tbe Expositor variety which he remarked frequenc-
and Trinidad are the county seats. I , , la tbere weÜe other peo-s Jy appeared in the Expositor., There
The mines are reached by branches LL.V ' w tJeifs.elvfs thls com- was recently a^ editorial knocking 
from the Colorado and Southern raHi.|5$.ty who had brains. Last Friday the proposed loft-building for small 
road and from the Denver & Rib t„e ^ a;b,g sPlash m th* Expos- industries. Just prior to the time the 
Grande, which parallels a few miles thf g orV of Westrumite editorial xvas written, there
eastward. The station of Barnes, ■!?* CX ' i lonff tow of figures infeeing of "the shareholders and 'di- 
wherë a bridge was reported dyna-|A,j çW " 31 heaat’M stuff it was. rectors, and a io per cent, call of $50,- 
mited last night, is the junction point Ll,. , fence dld .n6t khow whether 000 subscribed was made. In the face 
of one of these branches, and the de-1 H 1 °.r or business manager walk- ojt.it all the Expositor came out and 
struction of thiS^bridge would inter- | ut ot thelr ™ansions or not and 1 gave the propositipn a black eye.

All Others Needn’tApply 
For Dairy Inspec

torship.

V

Kept at Vera Cruz 
U. S. For Such 

Purposes.
Fine State of Affairs Re

vealed at City Coun
cil Meeting. *

Othei-s May Want to Es
cape Strong Hand 

of Huerta.,
r granting the license but apparently a 

mistake had been made.

A' fine little effort to put one 
was uncovered at the Council

ICenedlaii Press Despatch]
At this stage Aid. Hollinrake elic

ited the information that ice cream 
carts could ibe licensed.

Aid. Spence thought that Campbell 
should get not only his fine, but his 
license fee back. In îairness to the 
license board instead of getting a 
slap in the face, they should^have 
been notified.

[Canadian Press Despatch] _
l WASHINGTON Oct. z8 — The '
I Gunboat Wheeling, because of her. 

light draft, has been held at Vera * 
Cruz with the single purpose of af
fording refuge to political fugitives 
as well as officials of the American 
embassy or other Americans eg for
eigners who might be in distress. 
The Wheeling was chosen for that 
particular purpose because she was 
able to approach the shore of Vefa 
Cruz, whereas the big battleships 
der Rear Admiral Flagler’s command 
have been obliged to anchor about 
six miles out from the city.

Officials here say that there 
is no question whatever of the 
right of the comamnderto extend an 
aSyjpm to such a fugitive as Diaz as 
there have been many precedents 
support such action, f ,

In South American countries and 
notably in Chile andean Peru where, 
in recent years the right of asylum 
has been claimed and” exercised, it 
has always been found possible lot 
the United States Minister or consul 
to secure from the titular

meet
ing last night. The buildings and 
grounds committee, through the chair
man, Aid. M. W. McEwen, 
mended the appointment of Dr. J. W 
Porter as dairy inspector, 
some hot fire it developed that 
another veterinary in the city- 
given a chance

It was T. Campbell , who was fin
ed $6.35 and Aid. Spence moved that 
the fine be rem’tted. The man had 
a pedlar’s license, granted by the 
license committee for 6 months. The 
party paid bis money and did ’bus
iness as authorized by the license 
Apparently
there was a.by-law, No. iioo, but 
was not printed. The party who com
plained occupied a $7.44 stand on the vendors unhitched their horses on 
Ynarket and the defendant was fined the street and sold stuff from thetr 
$6.35. That is a different kind of wagons which stood in front of any 
treatment than that accorded Thorn- business man’s place the vendors 
ton's, said Aid. Spence. Thornton’s cared to pick out. 
got adjournment after adjournment Aid. Hollinrake asked if it would 
while this man is’ fined right off the be necessary to rescind By-law -No. 
reel. It was a case of making fish of 
one and flesh of another.
Spence believed the city 
ally bound to return the money to 
Campbell.

Mayor Hartman also went into the

recom-

Under
not
was

to make- application 
for the position. The only intimatibn 
they had of it, according to the ad
mission of Aid. McEwen himself, was 
a resolution passed by the Board of 
Health some months ago stating that 
an inspector should be appointed. 
When this state of affairs was re
vealed. and duly admitted, it did not 
take the Council long to throw out 
the appointment, and proceed to give 
•ill veterinarics of the city a chance to 
apply.

The following was the-report of the 
committee :

Aid. Ryerson said he was partly re
sponsible for getting the by-law pass
ed. There was a time when peanut

a mistake was made :

unargument

iioo. .w....
Aid. • Spence said it was no case 

for acting hastily.
Aid. Hollinrake: “I guess you’re 

right.”

as 1 
to '

Aid.
waswas raor-

Tliat this Council cônfirm-4he ac
tion oft the Board of Health in ap
pointing Dr. A. B. Cutcliffe as inspec
tor of dairies, etc. to the end of the 
year, at a salary of*$200; and in pur- 
suance of the resolution of the Board 
of IJealth that

(Continued on Page 8) I
Quite a Row Over Seat 

/ In Paris Town Council
giving his reasons for issuing the 
order.

V-
1SANE IN ENGLAND 

INSANE IN THE U.S. 1 STORM WILL govern
ment a pledge of safe conduct for 
pie fugitives from their place of hid
ing to the American ship. In the 
of Diaz, bowevefc it is believed that 
the Washington Government* was 
prepared to go farther, if necessary 
and to furnish a marine guard, bas-,. '

Hardest Blow of the Year is ’"g su,ch an assertion °* extr^ ter-
__.l v. ntonal authority in tj»e general al-[Cnadian F,e„ Despateh] Expected Ofl the Great legation of the existence of a state

issue a writ forthwith for an election bl,t thc agreement to keep the peacef $AN FRANCISCO Oct 28 — Lakes. 11 °J anaJ’chy- recognized by mterna-
Imontlily meeting 01 the council waS. to fill the vacancy.” If the council' during the negotiations was violated, j Walter E. McCreerv a millionaire ' - ' tional^ as a sufficient warrant for

SEiSSlSlv tken and Torrance. Ex-Deputy Reeve Aid. Evans, in moving an amend- Ione wh° wants to work will be given Itc<^ States and wholly sane in Eng- all points along Lake Su- transported^ to one of thre
I-ayton was in his acc^stome* place 'ment to rescind the motion of Sept I protection to go and pome in peace, 1 *aiTd, escaped from his legal guardian per‘or t0-day by the United States oeships in the *ower harbor to re-
at the .table, 29th and grant the Deputy Reeve biu J will not allow .the importation ! Attorney H. H. McPike, at the Los Weather Bureau, and marine traffic ma,n untiI he can be transferred to

Among the other communications three months’ leave of absence, made I strikebreakers. -V mean to be fair I Muertas Ranch, San Benito county, was at a standstill wmle boats waited one °‘ tbe merchant steamers bound
received were two from Mr. Layton the point that the cocsjcil was no bet- to botb sides, while enforcing peace I Sunday night, and so far has manag- f°r xvhat xvas predicted to be the hard1 ^or auother port^
in respect to declaring his seat vacant ter off with Aid: Layton’s seat vacant aml protecting life and property.” I cd to elude the vigilance of the sheriff est b|DW of tbe year. (Continue^ on Page 3)
at the last regular meeting. by à ruling of council than if Aid The Governor's orders to the Adju- |and a P°sse. If he can get aboard a Thirty-five vessels were held in the
. It was moved by Aid. Fasken/sec- Layton held the seat but did not at- tant-General proclaim a state of in-1 sbiP and get outside tfc« -tljree mile DuBith-Superior harbor,
onded by Aid. Torrance, that Mr. tend. In the past other aldermen had I surrection, direct the disarming of I !imit, McCrcery cannot be taken(nunJber cleared yesterday, and sortie
Layton’s communication be placed on absented themselves for long periods botb strikers and mine guards, order I Ulldc.r tbe laws of the United States. I anxicty was felt foi; their safety: None
file- and no action had been taken, 'and it tbc closing of saloons in the district j ^ is th.e Suerai belief that Me- of th<lse boats carry wireless

Aid. Evans wished to know just looked like a piece of spite work tp|aIld the enforcement of the order I Creery will attemiti to. make his way attfs- and n° reports were received
xvhat disposition that made of the deprive Mr. Layton of his seat. Reeve f against the importation of strike-1to England; where he owns consid- *rom them. Three overdue vessels, 
mattei^ and thcn^h^^isçussioj^ was Davidson seconded the anJ^ndment. | breakers and prohibit the intrusion | erab*e ProPerty. the^nierchandise steamers North Wind

• Aid. Fasken who moVed '"the -reso-1on company property of all except I ------ *---- - a"d Buffa,°’ and the ore vessel J. C.
lution on Sept. 9th, drew attentionLe°mpany workers. They direct the I _ Mpnroe, reached the harbor to-day.
to the fact that only Tialf of the- act|Preservation of law and order and f of the captains reported high
had been read on that date and no- tbe protection of Mfe and property. I----------------- — winds and a heavy sea. The Percival
thing read re filling the vacancy. If the ' The ordering out of the militia came l Chief Witness Bren lee Jr' not heard from, was several hours
had acted in an/mfair mannet-he was ! aBer a day of conferences. The strike j p, _ \
willing to apologize to Mr. Layton Ileaders bad yielded several points, and I LtOWn ,and Tells Wireless messages fftrni ships that
and welcome him back, but if they the Pr°spects for a settlement seemed J of Bribe cleared Duluth Sunday stated that
were perfectly legal matters should good- when the outbreak of violence I z ______- * heavy weather near the Soo locks wâs
stand as they are. [in the district put a stop to further I v | detaining passage. The storm is ex-
if-vnr , , /, negotiations. ' - I [Csns/llen Prew DesVàtcb) pected to break with the most vio-
thing was legal and he"bad consumed , The ,fir?t inferences had ^hardly SA^' FRANCISCO, Oct. 28 -Dr. ence at|he’head of Lake Superior,
the town solicitor, Mr. Smoke, in thef bePn bef°re word reached the Gov- W. W. Erased1, chief witness of those WINNIPEG FIRE,
matter. ernor that a force of 100 deputies had [attacking the légitima^ of the child WINNIPEG, Oct. 28 Fire broke

Mr. Layton said he had apprised °"y, ° tbe [said to have bèën born to Mrs DoVo- °at m’the premises of the Canada
the council of his intentions to b,I t ‘ ^ 7’ I*y sftngsby. and heir to a $1000 - Malting Company, Limited,
absent during July and August andL"-' 0/ a I000 estate- brokc dbwn before a graft’d prQbabk the whok building will be
he had been informed each time b.y|d iheM'abasco min^said jjUtir influisiti°n and admitted that he badly damaged. The loss is about $50,-
telephone that there was nothing of LT.e bësieged by the strikTrs Th "^ received $5oo for falsifying the- °°°’
importance to come «before the -board LL' *, 7 c à I bfrti\ certificate.and he had intend^ to be presentLP latcr denVd. Late 'n the af er- L Hattie B'ai"' a Wse, whose

(Continued on Page 5) I noon a party of, guards proceeding tef-t,m0tly ewroboRted the doctor’-.
across the bills to the relief of thej^-f 'T^0ned’ ,bu.t fal!ed to aPPea'
Tabasco mine was attacked by strik-J , .gran jury- The doctor 
ers near Berwind, and tn the exchange ^ ‘uJZ'T Z-of shots it was reported "two strikers) f fhp b' Ertg,lsh

•even mme guards could no,“a Ï* »nd *screp»ucio.

Canadian Steamer Teutonlcli»". «imuiing: -Berg riji-t «hc«di lu-l Vim II1UIILIIiS'i'ï'rïioï: 'Sfl[ur*iThüû f/*’n^p'. ,hf’

Passes Within Twelve ». ^ Leader ÏS-ÏS

One Hundred Fee, V j ^ S T * É® SK ^ ^
feet high, passed 12 feet from the ® P • I f g -_______ _ The man from whom Dr. Fraser

^MVERROOI Ort 9= Th Teutonic, but the fog was so thick . — “------------ ;----  1 - ' . said be got the money, refused to
c. . ~ that even that small distance it could X£W YORK, Oct 28—Whether 7FRfl WFATHFR answer questions put to him oh ad-_buc Star liner Teutonic, which ar- scanty be distinguished. It was so. J^n A. Hennessv’s charts Jl6in”lvice of counsel.

_ hcrc yesterday from Montreal, closë that there was imminent danger Tammany warrant in investigation IN THF WFQT DIAZ GOT' PROTECTION
1 a «arrow escape from meeting that the propeller of the ship would was a question to be determined-by 111 ,nt «COI v CRU7' l'irt cR

«•me fate as tbe Titanic, when str'kc 11 as shc went around. the District Attorney's office to-day. I , -------- ~~^ Felix lNazapMiedto7hè’"American
ran so close to an iceburg 172 ii -hC Pa.ssengfcs. we ® "ot aware of According to arrangements Hçnnessyf tr»n»dlen Press Dsspatcb] consulate during the night for on

s,gne” . monal to ttie trict Attorney Whitman s asSislauts] ther visited sections of the Canadian United States Gunboat Wheelimz 
prevented captain and h.s off.ceas expressing if] response to a subpoena, and if Prairie west for the first time this Jose Santovaff and"cedlio Ocon two

1 „ "ng into it only by rever- g a nude and admiration for the anything of a tangible nature develop- winter. Swift Current recording two Mexicans and Alexander Williams
i m hardS TU ? * ‘7 ^ 2"£ u * * 1 cd Jt was su^ested *hat John Doe degrees below, and othe7 Saskftche- an7me7cannewpaperco7epohd:

-hin fSrdfeet of thl i cburg P3S5 VX'ASHIXGTON o“'Accord ^ ^ W'ilHam >?” P'aCeS l ent, wjf had mad" "similar Ippbca-
n, e Teuton in ran in , v t • WASHINGTON’ 28—Accord- Sulzer commenting to-day on Chas. Il was much milder in Alberta. A tion to the consulate were also taken

■after leavin»®thè Ne ? 4. 4 ‘° ” thc,Hy- J'-" Murphy's statement tit last night c°ld snap visited this city last night on bird the gunboat with Gefiera"
ffTand slowèd8How„ »7fTdand dro8raphic office in Washington from that he (Murphy) had received $25,- accompanied by a driving snowstorm Diaz./ •

1 was- scarcely making anv ** bc?ndmaviat1’ a Bnt,sh steamer, 000 campaign contribution from the whichbeg*i, ,in the afteiktoon \J|i,tb| —;-------- -
The ldokouti were nrre l 1Cebe.rgS Wf" latc Anthony N. Brady, tout had re- rain, and sleet, a/deturned to snow WILL BOOST HYDRO.

„r, ,he camMn reladned nn ,h; the. b«smn,ng of October Three ttlrned it, said: with a bitter north wind. October, , STf CATHARINES, Ont. Oct, 28.
"De all day. It was impossible to oltôbdr Toffi cdeedy"IsUnd^foul "Thc assertion that Murphy re- b°^Ver- bas made a ”ew r«ord for -At an enthusiastic meeting of the

more than a few yards ahead. On bergs between Poind Armlur and tllrned the ?2S.ooo, is to laugh, and délf ddnLrîd anThd°ht 4C°P ® îre- B<?ar!d ,of T[ade last mght, that body
t'.ber 22 intense cold and aero- Cape Norman, three large bergs and' makès the statement ludicrous. Mur- win fac:L,- th- unenmntT^F^id dec,ded. b°?*‘ for tbe Hydro by-

,;,;rs reccived warned th<- captain Several small ones five miles cast of ?by never return, money. He thinks g1 to onL^d TrJ llZTc
'lie presence of ice. . Belle Island three other large it is bad -luck. Ask the chief's Sasldtèhewân where httê nm into n *7

I" tbc afternoon the officer at the bergs between 11 and 21 miles cast friends; they will corroborate this. gress has b„n made during he «let ndmiAiod Pnw^r =nd TrL7mLvn
■i ccastle hçad rushed to the cap-j of Belle Isle. 1 have proof of all. I say,” fortni£ owîngtowetwe^ther." ComX" 7 ^ Tr9n8Wt

January 1st. 1914, and that the city 
solicitors be instructed to prepare the 
necessary by-law.

Tbo majority of your committee 
arc still of the opinion that the plans 
tor a new City Hall should be 
pared by Taylor & Bodley, and ar
rangements have been made with Mr. 
Bodley to meet the various heads of 

’ thc c»vic departments at an early date 
to consider the general outline of such 
P Sir, with regard to office space and

iti-Ve fi com"uttcc " 'b recommend 
batnthte ncw, C,% Ha" be erected on 

property, unless à more suitable site
l7found ”reet S'de °f the daterons

case

A Millionaire’s Sad Plight— 
He Escapes From 

U.S: -

Mr. J. R. Layton Was Right on Deck and Put Up an 
Argument Against Being Fired 

From Body.

■M
“I have no other recourse,’’ the I 

Governor said. “Yesterday the.situa-j 
tion- got away from everybody. I am I 
compelled to act. For 48 hours I had j 
been trying to arrange „a settlement, I

mpre-

X #
PARIS. Oct. 28.—The regular

Where Are They?
Veterans Who Fought in 

the Red River Re
bellion.

A small Fined $100
lI1

appar- Thornton’s'Limited Case 
Settled in Pottce Court 

Toddy.Chief Slemin received a communi
cation from Stanley McEwen Brown 

Rosemount, Montreal, in which he 
Mates that he is anxious to find out 
the whereabouts of all the old Vet
erans who fought in the Red River 
Rebellion during 1870-1-2 and 3. Mr. 
brown states that he thinks he is in 

position to help them. xAny person 
nowing the address of any of the 
blowing, who composed the On- 
n io Battalion, will confer a favor 
: Mr. Brown by advising him of 
■ iv address:

rederick Amandes, George H.
"lee, John W. Babcock, Francis 

celle, Albert Carney. John Lavid- 
G. Eastman,

on. jxMayor Patterson said that Mr. Lay- 
ton’s letters were contradictory:1 One 
admitted that his seat was

The long drawn out case of the 
Board of. Health vs. the Thornton’s 
Limited, charged with a breach of 
the Public Health Act, came to an 
ending this morning when * Magis
trate Livingston imposed a fine' of 
$100 on the Company.

Sanitary Inspector Glover was pre- ' ' 
sent and asked for a conviction. Mr.
W. A'. Hollinrake appeared for th# 
defendant.

Edward Roberts contributed $2.85 
for a breach of the same acK

Wiliam Riley charged with' being_ 
drunk was given another chanfce. X

M./N. Wallace was summoned to 
appear, charged with the same of
fence, but did not put in an appear
ance.

Jacob Green was assessed $2.85 
for not complying strictly to the 
Building By-law.

illvacant,
while the other did not. For his part 
he would not be bulldozed by Mr. 
Layton. They had beert jvcry patient 
with him, as he’ had been absent for 
five consecutive regular meetings, and 
the same thing had occurred in 1912.

Mr. Layton based his defence on 
the fact that no effort had been made 
to fill the vacancy, and consequently 
they gave him no chance to regain 
his seat this year. jThe same Act 
which says that “any member absent
ing himself for three 
months—his 
vacant’’ also 
declared vacant befpre the month of 
November, the m5yor, ^or in his ab
sence the clerk or a councillor, shall

It isChas. Formdn, 
Xington Hawley, William H. 
me, William Massey, Q. M. S., R. 

loore, Alfred Morgan, C. Nelson, 
1 1 Sergt., Daniel Rutherford, Wm. 

Rogers, William Roy, Alexan- 
Rogers, G. Eastman. x

consecutive 
seat shall be declared, 

states “that any seat so

BIG SALE.
423 pairs flannelette blankets on 

sale this week—Crompton's —prices 
won't be as low again this

1 ICO

■1er ■;

season.

ALMOST SAME FATE AS 
THE ILL-FATED TITANIC BAD LUCK TO MORE BRIDGES NEEDED

. ACROSS GRAND RIVER
A

A ft Inquiry Launched*-Res
olution at Council IntQ>- 
duced by Alderman Spence 

1 at Meeting Last Night.
--------- Si__L_

That in the opinion of thirCotmcil, 
the time has arrived when more 
bridge accommodation should exist 
between the East and West banks of 
the Grand River, and this Council 
would suggest that a committee, con
sisting.^ three delegates from the 
following bodies: City Council,
county council, Brantford Township 
council. Board of Trade and Trades 
and Labor Council, be appointed by 
the various bodies mentioned, along 
with the members for both Dominion 
and Provincial Houses, to discuss, 
and if considered advisable, to devise 
ways and means of fhmncing the 
construction of said bridge or bridges» 

.■ c .... - ®ec" and report back to their respective
tions. When asked why he had Boards the result of said investiga- 

‘ncl“dfd m:h,s «solution a re- tion, and rçceive fresh instructions 
Adati°n for a subway- at St. [regarding same, so that some plan 

Pauls Avenue, he declarçd that such may in thé’end be devised, suitable to 
a subway was greatly needed and he the interests of all paçties concern- 
was heartily in favor of it, but there ed, and that the City Clerk send cop- 
were wjder areas rfo be *rved by fes of this resolution to the various 
Paul’? dHCS than ,rt,at bey°nd St bodies mentioned here, and ask their 
ha,7l:,uHt?wev',r’ be 'j0uld do .h,s co-operation in appointing delegates 
.SL ‘ u 10 r;ulway and a"y fea" for an early meeting in" connection 
sible scheme to re-open St. Pauls therewith.
Avenue and restore the rights which Aid. Minshall said he 
undoubtedly a large number of* rate
payers had lost by the Grand Trunk 
agreement. The resolution which 
was carried, was as follows;

The opening of big neW districts 
and the establishment of greater and 
easier access frQ-m one district 
other, was the punior 
tion introduced by Aid. J. H: Spence 
at the City Council last night. Aid 
Spence explained that the 

the general
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: .'111 to an- 

t of a • resolu-1 lie

measure 
develop- 

and not. for 
two particular

was for 
ment of the city, 
one or

!' 'oui

jun

u ay.
new

was sorry 
that no mention had been made of 
the-St. Paul’s subway. He declared 
this was most-esentiel.
, (Continued on Psge 6) * ,
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